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ay 13, 1970

Huntington, W.Va.

Sorority statements
will be resllbmitted
By DENISE GIBSON
Staff reporter

Dr. Constantine . Curris,
director of student personnel
programs and SCWC member,
said when statements from .all
sororities are received, his
office will review each one to
see if it is in cothpliance with
University ·regulations
regarding membership
selection policies.
Those statements found to be
in compliance with University
standards will be accepted, and
the sorority will not have to sign
any membfrship statement.
Curris said such sororities will
· then be considered to be in
accordanc~ with University
regulatio~s.

The . Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee (SCWC)
decided Monday to ~ccept the
resubmittion · of so,rority
national
membership
statements to the Office of
Student Personnel Programs.
Statements formerly on file
were accidentally destroyed,
according to Jocelynne McCall,
,Glen Elyn, Ill., · junior and
Panhellenic president.
Miss McCall requested that
new policies be filed to help
clarify the membership policies
on record with· the national
office of each sorority. Those
statements
which
were
Those sororities, however-,
destroyed had also stated the whose ·national members.h ip
national positions on· mem- statements conflict with those
bership selec_tion.
of the University · will have to

FAMOUS FOLK SINGER JOSH WHITE JR.

To perform at last convocat~on Thursday

Josh White feature
last .·CeAV·OC;ation

of

Josh White Jr., folk entertainer, will perform at this
season's last convocation, 11 a.m. Thursday in Old Main
Auditorium.
White has performed more than 500 concerts for colleges
and universities from Maine to Florida and New York to Los.Angeles.
·
Concerts, White admits, are his first love. "In concert you
have two hours to really get to know your audience and for .
them to be able to know you. The college students come just
to listen to you while .the patrons of clubs may,just be stopping by for a drink or a quiet conversation.''
Major night clubs and folk rooms have acclaimed White in
the United States, Canada and Europe. He has been seen in
the Village Gate and the Bitter End in New Yprk, The_
Troubadour in Los Angeles, The Shadows and Cellar Door in
Washington and the Playboy Club in Chicago.
He has made dramatic and variety appearances on
"Hootenanny," "Ben Jarod," "The Armstrong Circle
Theatre," "The Today Show," and "The Steve Allen Show."
. In addition, White has -played five dramatic r~les .on
Broadway and.starred in oneetf·BrQAdway production, most
recently, "Onlyifn Americ~-"-~and ·i'iThe Lo~g Breaµt." ·For
his efforts in "How Long 'Till 'Suinmer," he received the
"best child /;lctor" award.

indicate a commitment to seek
national changes, which would
then put the sorority in accordance with policies here.
In such a case, the SCWC
decided those sororities would
meet with Dr. Curris and would,
in turn, communicate with their
national offices.
Current University policy
regarding membership
selection states that members
of any campus organization
b!lve the : right to select their
members on the basis of individual merit. It further says
that such choices cannot be
based on race, color or creed.
Tbe entire sorority question
was raised over alleged
violations _of this policy during
·the present ser:nester's rush
activities.
·

Nelson addresses cadets

for the universities' faculties. Association Silver Medal;
ROTC cadet -Lt. Col. John · William D. Ireland, St. Albans
Firebaugh, South Point, Ohio, , sophomore, Reserve Officer, ·
senior, was presented the Association Bronze Medal;
Speaking at the ROTC awards N~tion.al
Def~n~e
~ran- Robert L. Jones, Huntington
. ceremony in Old . Main ~po~tation Association Award. senior; Thomas J. · Johnson,
Aud,itorium fuesaay President -. ,._F1teba-t18h, ·who com-~ted · Belle jtmior,,,Americ@Il«Legion
Roland H. Nelson Jr. called on wt~ ca~~ts of 'Z!7 c~lleg4:s and Military Excellence Award;
the cadets to develop in umvers1~es _nationwide, 1s the
American Legion ·Scholastic
themselves patience, .discipline, flt'St:" ~hall ROTC cadet to . Excellence Award to John M.
tolerance and intellectual receiv_e this award.
.
Firebaugh, South Poin( Ohio,
discipline.During the .presentation_ 18 senior, and David McLaughlin,
,
~
cadets were awarded var.1ous Jr., Nitro junior; Oscar L.
President Nelson said the fact medals, ribbons· and plaques. Jones, Barbourl!ville junior,
that people could demonstrate
Other awards were presented Association of the United States
againstROTCiswhattheROTC · to:
··
Army Medal; . James D.
program represents.
John M. Firel>8'.ugh, · South Bradley,, Dunbar sophomore
Co~cerning ROTC on campus Point, Ohio, senior' Dennis V. Scabbard and Blade Medal;
President Nelson said because Garrison, Buffalo junior; Jerry
Henry A. Meyer, Boundbrook,
war is still an accepted national W.
Thompson,
Dunbar · N. Y., . sophomore, Military
policy by an industrialized sophomore and Johnnie L. History Award; Steven M. Dial,
society-we must have an army Allen, Hurricane freshman, Hunti~on freshmap, Veterans
to hancile that policy~
Superior Ca~et M~al; Kenneth- · of Foreign Wars Medal; Larry
The president said he -hoped R. Owen, Scott Depot senior, J. Conner, New Castle, Del.,
. g
Sons of the
American senior, Professor of Military
th e fu t ure wou Id brm
· ard_; Calvm
· E
sitbation
whereby that nationala Revolution Medal; Gordon L . Science Aw
. . Ball ,
Wells, Ceredo senior, Reserve Huntington senior, Award to the.policy could be eliminated.
Officer Association Gold Brigade Commander and David
Dr. Nelson continued by Medal;
S. Hogan, Huntington junior,
saying the question of ROTC
Larry H. Robertson, Elkview Distinguished Military
-beingaereditcouneiaamatter Junior,
Reserve
Officer Nuueian Award.
By WILLIAM O'CONNELL
Staff reporter ·

'The Birthday Party-'
is CCC play Friday
"The Birthday Party", a play
by Harold Pinter, Will be performed May 15 and 17 at 8 p.m.
at Campus Chri!!tian Center.
Raj Malhotra, Huntington
graduate student and play
director, said, "ln my opinion,.
SENIOR LETl'ERS ·

Letters
containing
detailed instructions of
baccalaureate and commencement will be mailed
to all graduating seniors
Thursday or Friday, according to Robert H. Eddins, registrar.
"I strongly urge seniors
to follow the instructions
explicitly," said Eddins.

Harold Pil)ter is probably the
best living playwright today."
The play is about a young
man named Stanley who drops
out of society and finds security
in a seaside boarding house.
Ken Galligher', Hwitington
senior, will play the part of
Stanley. Meg and Petey, the
people who own the bo~ding
house, are played by Kathy
Broquet, and Michael Barrows,
St. Albans senior. Lulu will be
played by Marjory Head, Pl.
Pleasant senior. Goldberg and
Mccan, the two men who
represent socjety, will be
played by Malhotra and John
Fanning, Kermit sophomore.
Admission will be 50 cents at
the door.
·

PARTICIPANTS IN GRADUATION ceremonies will inelade, from

Dignataries

left, the Rev. Robert D; Cook,._pastor of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Huntington, who will deliver the baccalaureate address;
Orin E. Atkins, president of Ashland Oil, Inc., will speak at commencement, and Mrs. Memphis T. Garrison of Huntington, civil
rights worke_r, ·will receive an honorary degree as will Atkins.
Baccalaureate and commencement-will be May 31.

l
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Weather

Tri-State Weather Bureau forecast for today is
warm and humid with a chance of thun- ·
dershowers. High will be in the low·80s' with a 40 ·
per cent probability of precipitation. Outlook for ;
Thursday shows-little change.

Today
BELLE OF MENTAL HEALTH DRIVE--9.a.m.4 p.m., Student Union.
.
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS on
sale at Student Union.
.
CALLING CARDS on sale until noon-St11dent
Union.
_
MU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS meeting--7:30
p.m., Smith Hall Lounge.
;
MU VETERANS CLUB meeting--9'! p.m., 1704
1
Sixth Avenue Rear.

Thursday
TICKETS FOR "The First Edition' 1 on.sale--10
a.m.-4 p.rn. , Keith-Albee inner box office and 7
p.m . till showtime at front box office.
CONVOCATION FEATURING Josh White Jr. ,-11 a.m ., Ol d Main Auditorium .
KENNY ROGERS and "The First Edition"
concert--8 :30 p.m., Keith-Albee Theatre.
MODEHN DANCE, CLUB lecture -and demonstratiPn--7: 30 p.m ., Women's Gym. Public invite ·
FRl .. :CH ChYB meeting featuring architect Jay
Gnr ,1in, who will show slides of well-known
Eu, upean buildings--4 p.m., Smith Music Hall
107. Non-members are invite~.
,

WYSPUICING 1¥ '1i1Awak
. ~ .,:~
l../
..

TO THE EDITOR:

are speaking against our teams
should re-evaluate their stand
on this important area of
Marshall's educational
program. Sports traditionally
have been a molder of values in
all societies, from tribal times
to the present, a way of instilling masculine virtues into
the youth of the society, as
typified to the highest degree by
the ancient Greeks who really .
knew how to separate the men ·
from the boys. To eliminate this
vital outlet for the normal excess. ene~ies of I youth would
· promote increased unrest· and
violence upon our beloved
Marshall campus, leading to
more
unreaso·nable
and
sickening demon.strations such
as those we have witnessed
during the past few years,
which were and are so
deplorable in the eyes of all
truly _peaceful and honestly
interested people in the Mar-

shall academic community as
well as the community at large.
In closing I wish to say that I
feel that even though we do
have an occasional minor mixup in our athletic program at
Marshall, we should, for the
future good of Marshall and our
great country, become strong

I would like to thank the
Marshall Student Senate for so
accurately reflecting the views
of the people who elected it. I
refer' to the recent vote to
support the student strike.
In the May 5 issue of The
athletic supporters in all ways
Parthenon the results of a
survey were published. This
and join forces to RAM our way
survey showed that "ap•
through to attainment of one of
the most important goals of our,
proximately 51 per ~ent would
not support the strike" aqd only
or any, university, that is to.
develop strong and well
"approximately 30 per cent
organized athletic teams which
planned to strike" with only
will combine the highest stan"approximately 19 per cent
dards of sportsmanship with the
undecided." Thus one must
high degree- of academic
admit that there is by no means
achievement which we have
universal support of the strike.
grown to expect at MarIt would seem that the Senate
. shall. Rally Around Marshall and
would reflect this division in
our boys.
voting on a motion to support
the strike, bllt consider the
record : not a single senator
'
, , J. SHELBY CHRISTIAN, JR.
voted against the motion and
·• " Huntington junior
only three chose to abstain .
As one who has served in this
illustrious body, I am aware of
the tactics often used there. Did
your senator consult you about
the strike? No? Well, it was
probably because he already
knew how you felt. The concensus there is that when "the
people" elect a senator from the
"The Distinguished Lecture on audience research methods.
Independent student Party Series in Broadcasting" was
Planning for next year 's
(ISP) they thereby pledge termed a "definite success" by series is already underway .
th~mselves to agree with "the coordinator Dr. C. A. Kellner, According to Dr. Kellner, the
Party 's " stand on everything. associate professor of speech, president of ABC Radio ; the
Thqs senators need not consult and will be continued next year. vice president of the nation's
their constituents-they already
The appearance last week of largest radio and television
did when they were elected with 0. Leonard Press, director of representative firm , and the
ISP beside their name.
Kentucky
Ed uca tionul president of a well-known rac.lio
Did you mean for your vote Television, concluded the serits representative firm , have 'all
for a person to be a vote for a for this school year .
shown an interest in speaking.
party's stand? If you did then
In addition to Press were Jay ,.._......,...,..,....,.,.........,.,
don't complain. But if you A. Kyle, speaking on broad$5 00 M h Adv
didn't.,,,and l don't thinlLmost casting regulation by govern•
. ,,_, .,~...~. , , -~~t. . ~
people did--I urge you to' find ment; Walter B. Emery, on the
· ., .. . .. · ROYAL · · · "
your senator and tell him so! mass media in Communi st
TYPEWRITERS
countries ; and William Shafer.
TRENT CREWE
Budget Plan
Princetonjunior
CLASSIFIED
The "rent to own" Store
TO THE EDITOR:
Free Parking
There is a need ,for new energy ,
OpenSat. all day, Mon. 'til 9
a need for fres'h new ideas, a
Concerning the current need to usi progressive
controversy at Marshall ,about methods. Your vote is needed ·on
the status of our football team June 19 by American Legion
and our athletic program in Post 16. Contac;t W.L. Whisman
general, I feel that those who 523-3210.
I

·Broadcasting seri~s
continued next year

i

I

I

Crutcher's

I
·------------------------I Summer Employ1111ent I
, .

I

I

I

RI-STATE NM
111

I COEDS-Summer employment Exciting 'a nd I

I interesting work $40 week plus commission I
I displaying fine "China" and othh quality I
I merchandise in your Hometown.:-$125 average 11..

·

AMID-STATES THEATRE

,EXCLUSIVE!
II atearning
See Mr. Garrett 3 p.m. Sunday May 17,
Uptowner Inn.
··
.
' I
!!;,~K ...
., •

TONIGH!

---:i:v::~~~~-:.:-

.•

,_ _ _ _

---

\

Adv. '

2 HOUIS OF GOLDEN HHS
AIDTNIILLS
MARSHALL

USIVE~SITY

.Adv.

Ill

.~

' ;<:.,~~'

Of

STUDE~T SEWSPAPER

.
Estallllshecl llff
, Me_ of West v1r1inia JntercoHewlate Press Association
·
Fuu-i.aHCI Wire to TIie Associated Press
l!nteretl a s ~ class tnatter. May 2', 1'45, at tlle Post Office at 1t1untin1ton,
West Vir■lnia 25711,
Act of Contress, March I, 117t.
,'
'
...,lllls!Mtl 1'..-y, WecllMSday, Thursday and Friday durin1 school ~rand
Wffllly or1n1 su1t1111er by Depart.....,, of Journalism, .Manllall University, Httl
StrNt and 3rd A - , Huntin1ton, west Vir1inia 25701. Off-campus subscription
rate,
semester ,.plus 50 cents for each 1um111er term.
All fulftime stucletlts paying student activity services ~ff are tt1tit1N to co,ies of
The Partttenon.
"\·
STAFF
}
Editor-ir.-c;,1et ...... ., . , .. . , , , . , . , . , , . , ... • • · • · · · : • , · · · Tommie Denny
Mana1i119eJitor ... ..... . ... .:.. . . .. . : .. .. ... • • .. .. • .. • • .. •
L.es Smith
Sports editor ......... . .. , .. ... ... ... ...... •. · .. · · · , · .. · .. : · · Tim Bucey
N-s edltot' .... . .. , . . • .. . . .·. •, • • • • • • • • • · · · Muti v.,..1, Wayne Faulkner
Campus ecllilors• ... . •, , • , , • , • • • • -Cathy Gibbs, Steve Frame. Mary O'Dell
Featureeclilor ..... ..... . ... ·... • . • • • • • • • • • .... · .. · · · · · · Jill Williamson
Pict11re editor. , • : • , . .... • • . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · Jack Seamollds
Chief pflot09rap11.,.. ... . .... .. .. , ...... .. .. . . ......... . .... . , • Mel Glatt
Advertisi.....-n...r .. ... . • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · Helen Mot ns

-•r

S4,...

Assistant advertisin9 m,naeer .. . . ... , . . . : , • • • , •. , • Anita Gardner

Circulation mana. .r .. .. ..... •. , . , , • • • • • • , .. : • • · · • • · · · · A - I Borchert
Graduate aos1istant-businMs-advertisin1 :. -· , • . •.... . .. . ... Gary 5 Edilorial counsel er . . . . . . · .. , . , , . ... , , • • • • · · · Barbara Hensley
Faculty adviser .. . .. . . .... . : .. . , . . . ... , , . , . , • • • • • ·. · · · · · · Aalpll Tumer

PLUS-NO. 3-LATE SHOW

IN PERSON at the Chas. CIVIC CENTER
TICKETS $5.00 & $4.00'0N SALE at CIVIC CENTER
GALPERINS • TURNERS • SEARS • CORBY'S • AH CLUB
• KAY JEWELERS ia HUNT.-FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 344-2451
MAIL ORDERS: NATIONAL SHOWS, c/t CIIIC CENTER; CHARLESTON

. Wtrit MfMiE.LJX . a
C~RiS°~EJ?)ONES
iN'lilEAIP.!!

31~ 1111TI•c
j,:ioilW:£·MAG<;l(lK!(rr. NAoJ ~ N
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MU slides by Morehead State, 9-7
By EMIL RALBUSKY

Sports writer
MU pounded out 16 hits and
held on for a 9-7 win, Monday
over Morehead State University
at Breathitt Sports Center.
"I was extremely pleased
with our hitting. We have been
capable of this all year, but
because of ~e lack of practice
facilities, we could not get in
· enough batting practice," said
Coach Jack Cook.
The Thundering Herd got to
starter Tom Miller, the first of
five pitchers, for four runs in
the first, and!then knocked him
out of the box in the fourth with

two more runs.
to left-center allowing .Yerbage
Craig Dickson started the to score the fourth run of the
game with a single, but was inning.
thrown out attempting to steal
MU added two more runs in
second. Captain Roger Gertz the fourth inning. Owens singled
walked. Herb Karlet singled, · and moved to second when
and Gertz moved to second and Goddard was hit by a pitched
then on to third when the center ball. Both runners advanced on
fielder bobbled the ball. Glenn a wild pitch. Pitcher Rodney
Verbage sill;gled to left, scoring May laid down a squeeze burit
Gertz. LlµTy Verbage doubled with the runners moving on the
to left scoring Karlet, and Glenn pitch. May was thrown out at
Verbage moved into third . first, but Owens' scored. GodRalph Owens hit a sacrifice fly dard kept moving around third,
to center, sc:;oring Glenn Ver- and slid into home dislodging
bage, and Larry Verbage the ball from the catcher.
remained on second.
In the sixth inning, MU rallied
Catcher Joe Goddard tripled for two additional runs. With

'Muscle' tourney decided
Irori Jocks ' took first place in
men's intramural weightlifting.
They accuml.J)ated 30 1/ 2 points
which was ijve more than Pi
Kappa Alpha's 25 ' 1/ 2 which
· was ' .good (or •second place.
Third place vyent to Lambda Chi
Alpha with · 20 points. Kappa
Alpha won fourth place honors
with ~ight points while Sigma
· Phi Epsilon; and Tau Kappa
Epsilon tied for fifth place ~ith
five points each.
Individual winners in the

event were Gary Tarola,
Bethlehem, Pa., freshman , in
the Bantamweight class for Tau
Kappa Epsilon. . '
. •
' B;ih ~rcher' : Huntington
senior, of Sigma .Phi Epsilon in
the Featherweight division.
Scott Cooley, St. Albans
freshman, in the Lightweight
class for the Iro-n Jocks.
The Middleweight winner,
from the Iron Jocks, was , Dan
Young, Kenova sophomore. •

Ezra Simpkins, Huntington
junior, of the Iron Jocks won in
the Middle Heavyweight class.
Tim Bentley, Pittsburg, Pa.,
senior, of Pi Kappa Alpha wop
the Heavyweight title.
In the Super Heavyweight
division the wipner was Mike
Bankston, Atlanta, Ga., senior,
also of Pi Kappa Alpha.

one out, John Wise.m an hit a
home run over the 'right field
fence . . Three consecutive
singles by May, Dickson, and
Gertz loaded the bases. Karlet
hit a deep grounder to shortstop, which could only be played
at first; allowing May to score.
Handling the pitching for MU
was May, who lasted seven and
two thirds innings while picking
up his third win of the season.
Gary Leach -came in the eighth

as relief help .
MU added one run in the
seventh inning when Goddard
hit his second triple of the day
scoring Owens, who singled.
Morehead threatened in the
seventh and eighth innings as
they came up with six runs.
Third baseman, Jerry Cress, hit
a three-run homer in the
seventh. Following a walk, and
three singles, Cress doubled in
two more runs.

Join the
lnn crowd
Uptowner · l~n

lAST WEEK FOR
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
ON ,SWIMMING MEMBERSHJPS .
call
Mrs. Dorothy Musgrave at 525-77 41
offer ·ex ires Friday May ·15, 1970

Engineers hold luncheon;
honor outstanding student
Marshall University students
apd faculty of engineering will
attend the Engineer's Club of
Huntington; annual awards
luncheon held at noon May 16, in
the Hotel Prichard.
- - --;fAncaward;Ml~~~esented td
the outstan~ng sophomore of
Marshall's: Department of
Engineering. The annual award
will consist; of a handbook and
certificate . .
Students icompeting for the
!

I
RU~S STUDIED
i

The ID¢ will a p p o i n t'
a committee to study and
evaluate dues and regulations
for the resij:lent halls for the fall
semester df 1970, according to
Warren ~- Myers, housing
_ ..___,,_____ .director. I

'

award ,are James Davis, John
Meadows, Kenneth Skone,
Robert Spurlock, · and Charles _
Woodrum.
A presentation will be made
at the luncheon concerning the
ColoneL .R.J , .. , _Skidmo.r.e
Memorial. Scholarship for the
academic year of 1970-71. The
award will be sponsored by the
Engineers Club.
VETERANS ELECT .

·Mw--

The Veterans Club of
shall University elected officers
. for the 1970-71 fall semester in a
meeting held ·May 5.
'
New officers are Robert
Williams, Huntington junior,
president ; Rita Hinkle, Wayne
senior, vice-president; Lee
Clark, Ceredo Kenova junior'l
secretary, and Jim Buns, Point

"And (or ~y platform . : . a chicken in every pot and a case of Falls City
I " COO er.
Falls City Brewing Company, Louisville, Kentuc;ky

Beer Ill
· evr,ry

treasurer.
•Kl).l•••••••••••m>a
_Pleasant
. , sophomore,
_,.
_ _ . . . . , _,
__ = ··- ,• . , -•

Adv . .

. . :sAti ./t1Jl.l~~HALL 'STUDENTS ' :

I
I

,

ARE' CORDIALLY INVITED TO .ATTEND

I

I

l

I.I;

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY. 13-14 · FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

lOO's of prizes To Be Given Away•
"Stationers is a

15

a· A.M.

TO 5 P.M.
Refreshments and 8 GRAND PRIZES

Big Green Supporter"

I

II

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY MAY

I

Adv.

,.

•·:;. :
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Mentally ill speech topic
By JOHN POORE
Staff reporter

r-

A speech entitled "Frontier of
the Mind," has won second
place in the National Oratorical
Championship for Diane
Rigney , Huntington junior.
Approsimately 100 participants , each a state winner,
from 40 states competed in the
three-day event May 6, 7 and 8
at Yellowstone National Park.
Miss Rigney's speech dealt
with mental hospitals and how
the mentally ill are hidden and
the mind imprisoned. She said
hospitals only serve to augment
the stigma associated with
mental illness.
To qualify for the National
Championship, Miss Rigney
won the state oratorical contest
at Jackson's Mill last month,
where she gave essentially the
same speech as in the national
championship.

Miss Rigney said she would
Miss Rigney became in terested in this topic last like to express special apsummer when she was working preciation to Dr. Hope and to
at a mental hospital in Ohio. She · the Department of Speech for
said " there were many college their encouragement and
age men and women there as assistance.
patients, and the more I worked
" I was completely surprised
with them the more I became
when
I learned that I was
interested in the topic.'
second out of the six finalists.
topic. "
The pressure was so great and
Her interest in the mentally ill the competition so stiff, that
as ~ topic for a speech has although I had the highest
grown into a plan called ranking in the preliminaries, I
"College Companions," which was completely astounded."
is a program for college
Among dignitaries there were
students to visit the mentally ill
of their own age group to talk Forrest Anderson; governor of
with them, or get them in- Montana, who welcomed the
terested in a sport and to participants to the state, and
acquaint themselves with the Chet Huntley of NBC television
news , who acted as honorary
mentally ill.
judge and spoke on " Your
According to Dr. Ben W. Opportunity to be Concerned, "
Hope, professor of speech, the praising the young people of
"College Companion" idea bas America for being involved and
been expanded to 12 state especially praising the people
hospitals in five states.
taking part in the contest.

.,._plloto
DENISE GIBSON, Hurricane
sophomore, and Charlie Titlow,
Arlington, Va., junior, are The
Parthenon "reporters of the
week" for April 27-May l and
May 4-8. The Parthenon editors
select students from Journalism 202 reporting classes for
the honor qn basis of reporting
efforts. 11!'8 is Miss Gibson's.
.second time for the honor.

Reporters

cited

Ara Tau laing Ta
EDUCATIONAL MEETING

Dr. Charles I. Jones, chair-

,.

t -

man of the Department of
Vocational-Technical
Education, is in Atlanta, Ga .
through Thursday directing the
short term institute , Administrative Coordination of
Vocational Education in
Metropolitan Areas . Others
attending are Dr. Robert B.
Hayes, dean of Teachers
College; Dr. Bernard Queen,
chairman of the Department of
Instruction ; and Glenn E.
Smith, director of the Research
Coordinating University.
FAGUSELECTS

Fagus honorary leadership
fraterru1y for senior women,
has elected officers for the 197~
71. They are president, Anita

GOP club meets
r -

Marshall University College
Republicans will meet at 7: 30
p.m. today in Smith Hall lounge
to discuss activities for the
coming year.
Activities to be discussed will
include the membership drive
and means for more student
participation in local, state and
campus elections.
"Members of the club will
visit the dorms, sorority and
fraternity houses to urge people
to turn out for the various
elections in thei: state, with an
emphasis on gaining members
for the club," said Mary Peddicord, Huntington sophomore
and club president.
In other action, the club
passed a resolution condemning
Student Senate for its support of
the student strike last Wed-

Gardner ; vice president, Chris
Moore ; secretary , Robin
Chandler ; treasurer, Pat
Harlow, all Huntington juniors ;
and · historian, Sue Casali;
Beckley junior.

TROY

lkCOY

1

a Adv.

-

-

Corner of 16th. Street--3rd. Avenue
Huntington, West Virginia
Ph. 525-8831
Open 10:-00 a.m. til 8:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday
Adv.

-8. J. THOMAS
SHOW
Friday , May 15 .
Memorial Field House

8 p.m.

Also

Miss F.O.P.
Beauty Pagent
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TKE ACTIVA'f'.ES 12

The brothers of. Tau Kappa
Epsilon, initiated 12 · men
Monday in ceremonies in
Central Christian . Church.
Newly activated men are Mike
Bailey, Homewortb, Ohio,
ZBT DRIVE CONTINUES • freshman ; Ken Burner, Huntington sophomore ; Don
Zeta Beta Tau's "Belle ot Calkins, Lakewood, Ohio, fresh'Mental Health" fund drive will man ; Richard A. Chapman,
continue in front of Shawkey, Huntington sophomore; . Mike
Student Union through Sunday. Cross, Parkersburg freshman ;
Funds from the· drive, which Bruce Kahn, West Orange, N.J .,
last year totaled $1,173, will go freshman; Terry Kitchen ,
to the·Cabell-Huntington Mental Huntington freshman; Dave
Health Association. Candidates Smith, Lewisburg sophomore;
names for " Belle of Mental George
Snyder ,
South
Health" are posted and votes Charleston freshman; Gary
·cost 10 cents. Students may vote Tarola, Bethlehem, Pa., freshr
9 a.m. to 4 p.m . The winning man; · Don
Wick, South
coed and her · sponsoring Charles.ton sophomore; and
organization will l'.eceive a Rich Wills, ' Charleston freshtrophy.
man.

nesday.
I looked
upon my
neighbor
and sought
to bring
him a
curse. and
forgot
myself, the
person who
needed
judging the
worst. _ .J

I

The
Arrangement

Tickets for $3, $4, and S5 are on
sale at Jack Dial's, Gino's Pizza
at 29th St., Gino's Pub, and
Humphreys SoutbsJde Pharmacy.
For special group rates of '2,50,
S3.50, and $4 contact Cathy
Perry, 525-8886 or 525-5822 after
• 9 p.m., before May 13.

In conjunction, a style show will
be presented Thursday, May 14,
at 8 p.m. In City Auditorium. No
admission.

Adv.

